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(XXXXXKXKKOOOOOOOl00XOOOOCK0A rumor has been In circulation
the past two days that the Southern

np? gzw 1 Sunday DnlvPacific roundhouse was going to be

Among the Grants Pass people who! M, M. Morgan, forest rnnger In the
enmo hereto attend tho coimnotvlnl Happy Cnmp district, la In tho clly
club bnuquol hist night I'lul a iiueot nl tho .ubIi hotel,
and wore registered at lh llotel! llakery gooila t PeVoc's.
Medford wero Mr. HUd JiV1'. K. rT. i'i- -

moved from Ashland to Medford a
rumor which, by the way, springs up

The Medford Commercial club now burn, Mr. and Mrs, A. V. Wobher,
Mr, and Mrs. Junius T. Clilnnoik, ami TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYabout every bIx months or ofioncr.

"Nothing In It," said Mark Montgom
ery, Medford agent of the Southern

lino the largo mcmbonihlji of 383
iniir. 125 or whom vera snlned In Al J. Martlnenu. proprietor of tho

Typewriter
Ribbons

Bost Grade Wo Can Buy

$7 .SO Dozen Coupon Book

Medford Book Store

Pacific today. "It Medford was 1
yAi.vYKI We pay casih for Liberty
"J bonds. Halo's rtano House Inc.,

1, F, liulo, goucral mnnuKor, ;

YAUDEVILLE; -

The BRACKENS
this week's drive which ended last
nlKht. On Feb. 1st, whoa Secretary

Josephine hotel, mid Mrs. iiui'tlneau.
. Get your milk, cream, butter and

buttermilk at DoVoo's- -

miles nearer the foot of the Sisklyous
such a nronosod removal might bo
considered." '"

t. Mies Francos Loojey after a threo
Stool took orflce there wore only liu
momborB, and before the drive boKiin

lata Monday morning there were 12S Fir slab and dry wood for sale by weeks visit at home loft this iiioviiIUk:
tor Seatlla she sha is bookkeeper for

SUI) OR 'rilAliU Four-roo-

;t inl umdorn liauto uiu) Imvu, llii'co
liVj4o lots, somo hnrrlm;- good

;illic for cow and.cUlclieim., !

qntr 1307 West Mulu at root.'' ,'8H

'

Appear AftQrnon-Eveninig'i- i ,J. T. Gagnon. Phono So 9.momborB. It la generally predicted
a well known ttlni company, ' 'The 23-1- 2 tin tt young people

from the high school hold an enjoy
able dance last night.

Remember the dance ' at Eagle

. Kodak work, Jap Art Sloro. S28
i County .visitors reKiatored, nt tho
N'ush hotel today Included A. T.

of lleaglo, liert Harr Of
Wutklns and A. W. Nowstrom of
Lake Creek. - ... ', '

Your suit, overcoat or ono-pie-

Point, Saturday night, March 22nd.

T that with the greatly Increased mem- -
' Ijoruhlp and new life and enthusiasm

tlio organisation faces an auspicious
future which means much for Mcd-ford- 's

turther development and pro- -
'

gross. ',
: Attond the Eaglo Point dance Sat- -

tirday night. March 22nd. Tickets
?1.00.

'
; ' 30S

Tickets $1.00. All welcome. 80S
Harry Bryant, who was one of the eibeMtit

-. ' 1;

returned local 05th artillery boys,
loft this week for Terre Haute, Ind.. dresses dry cleaned to your satisfac-

tion for $1.00. Madson, phone 474.to xlslt his mother and other rela
Developments last yesterday atter--

!
'

; SPECTACULAR .WIRE .
'

AND BICYCLE ACT ,

, Full Picturo Program
' ' 1 '

MARION DAVIES
The Famous Stage Beauty

, 'in .: f

"The Belle of New York" '

It's Good; It's Different
also .

A COMEDY , A RAILROAD STORY

313
Miss Anna I)road, the well known LAST TIMES TONIGHT .

BIG BILL HART
noon make It appear that thore Is a

TiosBlblllty of the Medford office of
bo federal employment service being

continued until the next congress 1
nurse,' loft this morning for Portland
probably a locate thcro permanently.
.Miss Uroad recently returned homo
from six months service spent in live
base hospital at Camp Lewis.

v makes an appropriation for the carry,
inn on of the service. Until this pos- in- -
nibillty developed it seemed sure that
the office wonld have to close to It pays to snvo in tho IlulUlIng & v "Border Wireless"Loan. 429 M. F. & H. Bids.-- night. '

'DeVoa has a ltns vmt of assorted

tives.
Motorcycles

k

bicycles, supplies.
Llbertv Repair Shop, 23 South Grape.

309
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Britson are vis-

iting with their daughter, Mrs. Alfred
Clawson, before going to their new
home at Rogue River, Oregon. Mr.
Britson has sold his business at

to' J. M. Dollarhlde. Yreka
Journal.

Grandma Cookies, 10c per package
at all tho leading grocers. - 812

The Parents and Next of Kin club
of Modrord, will hold a reception to
welcome returned soldiers and sailors
of the city and vicinity at the Elks
Temple sn Friday evening, March 38,
1919. Each soldier and sailor Is. in-

vited to bring his lady friend and
have a good time. Launspach's or

DR. RICKERTchocolates at 60c per pound.
.Mrs. Harry U Walther umlorwont

a major operation at the bacrcd
Heart hospital this forenoon. She

TOMORROW MONDAY

a ETHEL
:;

'

in
"WOMEN'S WEAPONS"

. also ' '
, MACK SENNETT'S v

Another
r sn f; i w m

100 PER IKYES SCIKXTIFIOAI.T.Y
TKSTKl), AND GI.ASSKS

PR0PFRLY FITTED
NO DROPS l!SKl

DON'T

MISS

, THIS

ONE

Scrcaminsr Two-Ke- Comedy I ... I

CENTchestra will furnish music for danc ' CUJrlJj'S DAY Oi J7
Hrokcn I.fuses Accurately Duiiliojiteil 5 .

stood the operation well but her con--:
ditlon is critical.

Noodles and mop suey at New
York Restaurant. 313

Solon Williams, the prominent cit-

izen of Yreka, who was here at the
banquet last night as

Siskiyou county's representative, re-

turned home this forenoon.
For the best Insurance aee Holmes,

the Insurance Man.
B. F. Flfer, the carpenter contrnc- -

tor who has spent the past year In
shipyards employment at Astoria, has
returned home.

Switches made from combings. 340
--South Riverside. Phone 29 S25

Sharon Hawk was one of the visi

- g- ,.Suito over Ity Co.

ing and refreshments will be served.
Guaranteed sprn.gs tor all cars.

C. E. Gates Auto Co. .
-

.

George Beers tjf Rogue River, was
SHOW

a Saturday visitor In tho city. - HOLLAND -- liiaiv 'Hemstitching, pecotmg, all work
guaranteed. Vanity Hat Shop, v

Notwithstanding the big counter

MARION DAVIES
I --

THf DCL t tOf Nf W YORK'" f

Adults 25c; Children 10c.

attractions in the city last night
'"Mickey" played to. a capacity aud-
ience at the Rialto theater last night.
This big film feature will be giventors In Medford Friday from the

by section. v , ' ''
t. " ' " i

- Orres, the ladles' tailor from Ash c m M md liiilL 'i TUESDAY --EVELYN "NESBIT 'AND BON
RUSSELL THAWland; will be at Hotel Holland every

Thursday. Spring styles shown. 323 ooooxcxxxxxxxxcxxc
Postmasters have received Instruc

tions' tb dispose of all stamped
envelopes, post cards and' also

adhesive stamps as quickly as
possible, preparatory to the return to
the pre-w- rate of letters and S Mon. Mar. 24

post cards July 1.
Halstead the Healer. Treatment

$1.00. 227 S. Central. Phone 379--

for the last time tonight. .'
v Hemstitching,

Pecoting, ;' '

Handicraft Shop.
Kmil Mohr, manager of tho Hotel

Medford, while feeling quite ill all
evening remained on duty looking
after 4he perfect banquet service at
the hotel until, thinking everything,
was all right, home at 11 p.
in., and a short time later the lights
went out.
- The Riverside Garage Tepalr shop

is. now being run by P. F. Close and
son, R. V. Close. They will do any
kind of repairing on nil makes of

'cars. - ' SOS

Wayman Bergman and Owen Con-ov-

of Eagle Point, are week end
visitors in the city. v

v

New location Main and . Central.
Paul's Electric Store. 315

The Scandinavian society will hol'j
an entertainment and social at St.

KUwX.Eilnger .GeorgeCKlcc
ALA CARTE W ' '

From 5 to 7:30. P. dlJJiWj TKe Glad Play
- 327.;

'There was iiorn to Mr. and Mrs.
"W. A. Thompson ;bf Willow Springs,
a daughter, March 17,

, 1919. Mrs. Thompson and Edith Vir-

ginia are doing nicely.
Now that, the war is over Grandma

fcookiei) are back on the market
again:---

- 'A A ""'''!
' A '' ';

R. X; Booth; state highway com-

missioner,, and Mrs. Booth left this

11
ntftj. ..... i zzu.fijv!siy. v

morning for thelr home
.. from where Mr. .Booth leaves Sunday

Mark's halltonlght at S o'clock. All
Scandinavians and their families are
requested to come and bring well A

1
ft m m.

ll x ; H tj?slsl2.jkj .isl&s jufja ujr&a.j' it. 7jLj iij 1
filled baskets.

For fire insurance phone 64, cor-
ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D..R. Wood & Co.' ' "

E. W. Carleto.n of Table Rock, was
a Medford visitor Saturday.

Grandma Cookies are In a class by
themselves for sale In bulk or pack-
ages at all the leading grocers. 312

iTMEOINB CHfCHOLM CuCHINa'
took 4 the Sime Name by ElftUPrHJbdtr

d Art ' . . .

ti ;illS: l' :i IV:, , .... . mAU-g- r.
' yM imMMsi$ 9 M

'
II Entire Lower Floor $1.60

r t ' ''pV fSTk I lst 4 Row3 Balcony $1.00

V 0rtW - " 'if l If - I 2nd 4 Rows Balcony . 75c
; -- mmMV''AVL&- - M.mA- - I Balance Ealoony 60c

Mail Orders' Now
Seat Sale

Friday, March 21

Why such strong'talk about
POST
TOASTIES
They're different,from other' .':

cornflakes C
More meaty, -

more delicious! ' -

TC'A feBTT Wed :rMar 26
JjiMiwjilij(jyi.yruj j

'
TWENTIETH SEASONnil mm- mmmmk aw- - mm,-- m ' v..Why, I could

fairly LIVE
on them

for Portland. .
Alco Taxi. "inone 95.

"

C. K. Rice is a tourist visiting In
the. city from Breckenridge, Minn.,
whd :1s ;makirTg lis headquarters at
the Hotel Medford..
.... Dance at Eagle Point . .Saturday
night, March ilnd.r- Tickets $1.00.

- : : '.' - 308, v
In the recent state lc

basket ball tournament held under
U. of O. auspices at Eugene, the Ash- -
land high team won third place. Lin-
coln high of Portland won the state
championship and Salem won second

... place. Medford high did not partici-
pate in the tournament. The Oregon
all star high school basket ball team
wag picked by the six lettered men
of the U. of O. basket ball team, and
Is as follows: 'Gill of Salem, forward
.(captain); Wright, of Lincoln, for-
ward; Latham of Salem, center; Cole
of Lincoln, guard; Burnett of Ash- -

; land,- - guard, McMillan, Clary and
Bryant, of .Ashland high Were given
lioiitirable mention for the all star
team. ,', .... , '

, , .
'Why stay at home and bake when

you can buy sixteen Grandma Cook- -
'''Jes for a dime' .; , 312

Sergeant Norman Xormile, having
been discharged at Vancouver' bar-
racks the latter part of last week
from the aviation service, obtained
employment In Portland where his
mother, and sister Mabel have been
residing for the past six months.
. Oldsmoblles set the pace. Geo.

.Tretehlor Motor Co.
, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Caldwell, for-

merly of Medford where he was
with the Pantorium, have

been visiting here this week from
Spokane, where he recently Bold out
his dry cleaning business, and are
earoute Jose; Cal., where they
expect to locate. -

. Guaranteed spark pluga for all
'cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co. ,

Miss Dorothy Payne of Ashland,
who recently returned from spending
the winter at Oakland, Cal., Is now
employed at the Crowson confection-
ery In, this city.

Edw. de Reymonte, drugless
physician. Acute and chronic diseases
by bis own system. 9 to 12, 1 to 6

p. Jri. ; Rooms 5 St. Mark's bldg.
A .

' '..;.' .... 316

SPRING TOUR

University Oregon
Men's GleeClubchieffeliaV

Specials
For 20 cts per Can

POPULAR A;A: '
i

,
CLASSIC

.
-.

'

V.;A:;MUSIC
THE KIND THAT EVERYBODY LIKES

Sweet Corn
Del Monte Brand

WWi ' '5JAZZ ORCHESTRA '' ; .' I

M fej' . at 7:5 SHARP! W&r' '

Seat Sale Starts Tuesday ; r
PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00 PLUS TAX

pinach
' S&W ;';' V:v.v--

prouts
. Brussels

Mrs. Mary Williams and sons Her

Q chiefielin's Two! Importartt things Just Now

bert nnd Fred left this week for San
Francisco', with the expectation of
locating somewhere In California per-
manently. .',..,

Furniture' upholstering, mattress
making:, crating and packing. Doug-In- s.

201 S. Riverside. Phone 1C2-- J.

B I ,
t f Hurry for Your Scats.; )f ; r. i ii'J lix ..s&jg? -

C3 Grocery
PAGEOTEATRE:
ONE,NIGHTa;-THURDA- Y'

SiiHsnlYnH Bm.'k for a KpmiK
for your oggH. next WilitoiV". Ofn.' lahl guamtitwis

'

puvity., i
" V.: '.' '

Heath's D rug St,ore
Kodak Finishing
Film developing,' 15o roll.

post curd fiize, 3 for 10c.

2x3Vj; nnd Kmniler; 2 for 5c.
Kvcrv 'lav Hervicn.

' JAP ART STORE;

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
- UNDERTAKER ;;

Jlny riione: Pacific 227. .

NIfilit rhoncs: F. W. Weeks, 103-J-

; A'" Lady Assistant.

" MAILORDERS NOW., SEAT SALE TUESDAY, MARCH 25TH, 10 A. M. , Phone 884 The San Tox Storei ...


